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Two weeks of nuclear disamamem
activites will clin=z in a march and
rally Oct. 30.

The acivities are sponsoreti by a
number of #"si 5incuding the U of
A Suidents Union but mainly coor-
dinateti by the Edmonton Coalition
for Nucieir Disarmament.

The ý activities include
workshops, lectures by guest speakers,
and films.

The climax of the activities will
be a match and rally held at October
30. This wiil be part of a Nation-wide
protest against the testing of the
Cruise missile in Cold Lake Alberta.

Marchers wîll assemble at
Strathcona Highschool at twelve
noon and then match to HUB mail for
a rally.

Saysjill Mercer of théeEdmonton
Coalition for Nuclear Disarmament,
-We're opposed to the Cruise missile
because the facts are there is now
rough parîry between the US. and the
Soviets but this missile willgive the
Americans superiority."

Mercer says the Americans are
tring to gain a first strike capability,
since the Cruise missiles are aimed
at military installations.

Mercer says this is part of a 1.6
trillion dollar package designedby the
United States to give the West first

srbe capablties to make war on the
USSR.

Meroer aays, .The Soviet thrèar
is realiy blown wa4ut of IproportIon,
the members of NATO hve got to
start assertmg theroselves tu stop the
Arnerican domination of NATO."

Meroer does ont believe allowing
the Cruise missile, to be testeti in
Canada represents part of Canadas
NATO comriment.

"What we are really kx.ing at is
to have Canada declared a Nuclear
weapons-free zone"

S Mercer feels this will be a fq
step towards unilateral nioclear disar-
marnent.

The Edmonton Coalition for
Nuclear Disarmanent is an untrella
group which supports ait
organizations devoted to de-
escalating the nuclear arms race.

The films and serninars surroun-
ding this protest march were original-
ly plannçcd ro rincide with National
Disarmamnent Week in February.

Unfortunately, National Disar-
marnent Week faits duririg reading
week when ail student acrivities musc
cease. So it was decided to surround
the mardh and rally with acivities
connecied with Nuclea Disarma-
ment as the central theme.

Other highlights yet in corne
include a talk gîven byjim and Shelley
Douglas on Thusdy, October 28 i
the Knox Metropolitan Church at
2:30 and 8:00 pm.

McGill nixes Cruise
MONTREAL <CUP)-The
snidents' council at M&Gill University
hasaZ *ondthe. growing lst of

Caainopposing tht proposed
testing of met Cruise missile in
Ca na&.

At a reoehit coundil mieet'ing,
councillors votedti t oppose the
testi of the missile this winter in
Cold Laite, Alberta, teopos. the
sterage andi manufacture o =weapon's
components in Canaa and tD sup-
port tt "Refusethe Croise"
demonstration i Ottawa OCt. 30.

Christpher CodÔrll of McGill's
Pro ject PlOrUghaharesoli axmunilthe

Cruise missile i. an offensive first-
strâe weapon designedtu t give the
west the option 0fiitiating nuclear
warfare.

t»ruise missiles are nont Just a
normal weapon. Tbey are used as a
major nudlear weapon, andi each
cardes 15 rimes tht ht of the
iroshima bomb," sa"dCockrill.

'They can be launcheI from an
kind oftsa"of ubincrine. Nm of
ahl, they dont demand any
sophisticareti delivey. Holdin$ a
Cruise missile iceas lposiiy
of a rowdearwr"h.ad

Other eveMt that 'ihc"l
definltely nont b. missd are smre of
thi films tluat s iS soro, 
sudi as lVàr W"kO*tWipnerron
No'veniber 1inb HC-LI on Novemiber

Anoherflmisl Yo* love This
PLane; at 730 pm i TL-B2 on
Noventer-'2. The film wiil aise be

showni on Novembet 2. Il* film wili
ao.shown on November3at 3:00
and 7:W m in HC-Ll andi T-B2

On T'hursday, Novenuber 4,N io
Pasti will spe aa 4:30'in HC-Ll.
Pasti is a memnber of die Italian
Senate, a retireti NATO generl,' andi

fomelySurr VceCMmander
in Europe for Nuclear Affaîrs.

Friday, goweadxer 12 there wl
bc a benefit folk oorwtby Brtish
Folk si:e Vin Garbutt The comsert
will Cet the New Riverdale Hall at
8:00.

Says Jiil Meroer, «We have.to
start 'enweureinig. Peuple te k>rti
peste oemmktus,- -an -Kiol,
churches, raeuninsi... otherwise in
the end =211 ail i l s.'

Cache. in your -Christm as
A group of concernetiparents

have gathered in Grande Cache to izy
to keep ChristmS special for the rown
thii year - and you cao help.

.This group hps to raise funds
te bgy a present or every child in
town this yeqr, since many niight be
broken-heartéd otherwise.

îMost of the tewn bas been out of
wotrk for the pss four months and

-Chtristim s l lomin on the horizon.
1The new town of Grande Cache,

Alberta is located about 250 miles
nerdiwest of 'Eduonon Whlle is
pre-viously heM a population of 5,000,
thia bas droppeddueto the temporary
shuidown of Mdntyre Mineà Ltd., the

C o a m i e i te aire a . T h e m a;jo rity o f

W sresbtw aebeenÏemployed
wîr th mie. thcs are employet

witlî a savnil and businesses in
town.

On )une 28, 1982, the mine shut
down.4supposedly just untit the end of
August. This shutdown wus folkowed
by a numiber of permanent layoffs.
The te-one.it was: then delayed
until Moter -26, ant amt
ltyôff occurroti. Those stili Srçhnically
on the payl-oll were rïecivmgngon

waeduring dis urne.
'eptembr br lit non news, and

the situation lookebiait.Several
merchants were aisçQ force t lay off
rhew employe toc, due tu slow

Attii s in; rlk 'Of a. chily..
wintez andi wther Santa would ho
able te fin& due rown dhii.year began
A=iailgroupef prents gaheoed ant
lodted atpossibliities.Theideaof a

Chritnm paty wheare aIlthde

present fruo Santa. ,orooeI of bis

This message bas been pased en
and, reoeived with grîat optimismn by
the anonyrivous group in Grande
Cache.- Simulraneously, hotdog sales,,
etc. have been organizeti wicha low
profile te maintain an element of,>
surprise.

The mine re-openeti in mis-
October, but miortsa#e payments have
ben "taken care e? by 9:t mint and
will ho omijn Co ftht rpaès
cheques in addition te payments for
months to cone.

Anyonie reading this article who
bas been mroved to play a part in
savingthe town from the "Grundi" i.
ZZedto bring donations 'to, the

Gàs;eway office, or mail them to th
GrarxiéCétheFamily Cenre ceques
payabetoihe saine naine). Reoeip
wll1lbe provided upon repuest. if YPOIU
fbave any questions, oel Candy at 433-
4567, o Ken -ar 432-1378. Please
hutty. Al -dona'tions must ho in b$"
November 26 se that orders can be
phLacetfor roys.

Thie Gate.aff kuace, r"lcaed
ici Rornm ~22SB

1.h lsappealed t dem. The
resutingi1 thème wÊSs HMelp Sav<
Grande Cache Froinithe Grincli.'

How to rdise mey for this was
another qeion. onet perdon
volunteeredtO make sme of tht ers
for material cost, but there are a kot f
children in- town. Wbuiesale roya.
coulti be pardiased, but ont mudi
motiey Sldb = &in tOWi, sunne
motiey is go sAort. T1w University of
Alberta was chosen as a --source of
hope.

In the meantime, this group of
parents got permission to be spo-
soreti by the Grande Cache Family
Centre, since the agency ai w
Char itable Organization .statsa. *

- Wirh no budge"titheithau
contributons from the paren ts
thernselvçs, advertising was- a
problemf, but the Gaew 
volunteeretix) tesep forward ata
campaignJf thiscams. The Gauwd
bas also. v>lunrepred to aaSpr
donations and, provide receipts ob
bef of Boup.

eéns whe a,.
mmswdl experience,
ineets a ums> with
xnoney?...

the man with 'ex-
pet ience gets the
nmoney and the man
with the. money gets
the experience.
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